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HER SONS IN CONVENTION,

A 4 A N D BUCCESU.

The tenth aUnial convention Of the North
American IJUitedi Caledonian association was
lbeld last Wednesday in the hall i ethe Young
Men's Christian association, Col. Stevenson
in the chair. There was a large attendance
of delegates representing the different clubs
Bnd societies affiliated in the association.

The minutes Of the last meeting, held in
Jersey city, were rend and adopted.

The chairman thought it advisable to ap-
point a committet to propare a report while
the Ininutes were being read, and thus save
time and trouble.

This was done previous to 'he :eading
theminutes.

Colonel Stevenson, the chairmnan, then
aose, and delivered a spirited address, the
substance cf which is as follows:-

Fnow Sco1enE,-I deta it quite unne-
cessary to monopolize your vainable time in a
long address. I, however, must avail my-
self of thik opportunity to thank you for your
presence here to.day, and I most
cordially and heartily welcome von to the
city of Montreal. (Applause.) You are al
welcome, both those who live across the line
in brother Jonathan's dominions as wel as
those living on this aide. Scotchmen bave
no boundary line between them. (Applause.)
I sincerely hope that your visit to our city
will be an agreeable one. Iteis out desire
to make you all at home, and with
that object in view a programme of amuse-
mente had been prepared. I am glad to see
that the shameful and ruinous practizeof
betting, which characterizea so many athletic
sports, are not apparent at our annual gather-
ings (hear, hear). Thie ta something to be
proud of, for so long as outr Scottish sports are
free from such practices, so long will the pub-
lic patronage be extended towards us (ap-
plause). l the future we muet make it our
duty te maintain at alil out gatheringes
or entertainments the highest toue, and I am
sure that the harmony wtich exista now
amongst Scotchmen will be a sufficient
guarantee that that object will be attained.
The speaker after a few concluding remarks
sat down amidst much applause.

The annual reports from different societies
throughoutfthe United States and the Canadas
belonging to the association were reai by the
secretary, the majority of which spoke of
success, showing prosperous conditions.

A communication was read from the Bos-
ton Caledonian club in regard to ifts with-
drawal from the associon a year ago.

On motion of the 1st vice-president, it was
resolved that the communication of the Bos-
ton club he noted on the minutes of the meet-
ing,and an answer returned expressing the
hope that the Boston club would at an early
date see its way clear to affiliate with us.
Carried.

The chairman then said that hie
was inestructed by the president of
the Caledonian Society of Montreal
·to inform the delegates present that they
would be supplied with tickets of admission
to the concert in blechanics' hall to-night, as
well as to the gathering to-morrow. The
'members of the press would also be up-
plied.

It was moved by Mr. McEntyre that the
meeting adjourn until two e'clock this after-
noon. Carried.

AFTERNOON SITTINO.
The treasurer's report was submitted as

follows:
UECEIPTs. ,

To cash on band as per last report.. .$502 65
" received by thç secretary. .. 188 50

Total ...... ...... ............ $091 15

EXPENSES FoFR YE1.

By account paid express.............$ 0 75
l e Scotchman for adver-

tising........... 26 28
nL i Scbael & Bros. for

printing ......... 32 50
" Scotiuh Am. ournal. 23 76
s Postage............3 09
a Secretary..........50 00

Total.......................$168 38

Balance on band, including interest
for l3½ months...............$592 21

Tsoms WAOOELL,
Treasurer.

Tho secretarysa report vas thon mmad-
Number oft nclubs thé association, 22.

Amount of money receved
from same....... ...... $141 25

ExPENsEs.
By printing, L D Robertson,

New York..........
Postage and expenses....

-Cases for records........

Balance..............

$36 00
6 75
4 00O

$46 75

$94 50

The followirig motions were put .-
th That competitors tnall gaines will choose

eir positions by lot.u-Carried.
That competitors ln thé highland dance

.Must appear ta constume.~.-C;rried..
. ThI t boys under 18 will not 'b eligible

t enter into dance or bagpipe competitions,
but scecial.prizes offered for such competi-
iona'.Leost. .

Thatin and àafer the present year the
Saary of the secretary be abolishèd. 'Lost.

That membership la Càledoinia clubs or
socieiles ln tffiliation wi th theN. A. U. C. A.
lie confed to Scotchmen, the sons of Scotöh-
-nen and the sos tof members. Carnied

Amendmentto by-law No 8. AtAnnt an-
nuat gatherings or gaineos'1 'That, imm'txe-
diately after th'e orde 'ain good stahdihg
with ailetf the affl[etd clubs or societi s,

-Le ritdetilaibut al competitors rt -annuel

games must ho members of Caledonian clubs
or societies, and no honorary member shalH
have the right to compete in the games of any
club." Lostt.

Amendment to by-law Ne. 3-That the
clause be added, ciNo two clubs within a
radius of twenty-five miles of each other can
hold their games on the same day, the claims
to precedence ia the matter being subject
to decision of the board of managers.' Lost.

To be inserted in the by-laws after the rule
for "Sword Dance."-Reel Dancing. The
competitor dancing the greatest variety ot
steps, with the greatest degree of grace and
precision, with correctness of time and posi-
tion, il be eateemed the winner. Carried.

That an amendment ho made in the by-laws
of the association, providing that the annual
meeting of the convention shall not be held
previous to Jnly 1 5th.-Carried.

The commlttec on credentials reported that
they bhd reeivedsi ace temorain gcredeniais
from tue Richmond Catedoatian Club. Messrs.
Phillips and Graeme, deregates.

NEXT PLAcE OF MEETING.
On motion, it wts decided, arter some dis-

cussien, to held thc next annal meeting lit
Pttton, tn.. on Or about the 4t« ào July,
18M.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS .
The folowing gentlemen were elected office

beaers for the ensuingyear:-
Presldaynt. Heu Thomas Waddcli. Pîttfen. Pa*,

-st výcc-prcs(ident, 24r. William RobU. Phtildel-
phia: 2d vice-president, %Ir. David Walker,
roronto eecretary, Mr D T Keiler,Jersey Vitv;
n.sisrstsae taryMr J a1iea, Sracuse. N Y;

tremure, M. WINIsotnenlfie, itava; cûrnl-
nittee: Mr D Guthrie, Montreal; Mr W Man-

son, Albaxn-.
1r. Wadeltheprsident eiecton takinug hi

seat deltvored a short address. lie ias uider
the impresiofin that the association iad made a
nistaae in electing hlm. He. however, would
do bis be lin their interest wlith the assistance
of bis con frsrns.

Mr. Rob, I-t vice-president, Mr. David Wal-
ker, o Toronto. 2ndi vice -presideet, and thier
newiy electcd otnicers aisgri e v aidres cfthe
meeting, retnriugil thanke for ite houer con-
te red.

ves of thanks te the retiring omfecrs, the
Caieionian day ciery etMontreal. sentbi oand
railiway cenxraanies. the press, thme water workcs
department, the tire brigade and others, were
proposed, and carried unanimously.
Themeeting Ilien adjourned.

THE CONCERT.
The concert at the Mechanics' hall et

night was very largely attended, the entire
seating capacity being called into requisition;-,
and from every point of view the entertain-
ment was an undoulited success. The chair
was occupied by Mr. Thomas Robbin, who
briefly artdressed the audience and introduced
the several vocalists as their presence was
called for by the programme. Alter a pleasing
overture had been played by the pianist, Mr.
Hamilton Corbett mAde his appearance and
was cordiallV received. He sang several
well-known s.nd welcome Scotch songs, pre-
facing each with explanatory and amusing
remarks. " IlkaBILadeo' GrassI" and "Aunie's
Tryst" demand special notice for the adrair-
able feeling and expression with which they
were rendered, althoughit is perbaps unjust to
particularize with favorable comment a pro-
gramme wherein no fault existed. Humorous
and heroic ballads were represented by "lThe
Barria' o' the Door," '-Tak Ye'r anld Cloak
about Ye,' IlA. Man'a a Man for a' that,"
a Scots wba hae," and others. Mr. Corbett
did not confine himself to Scottish songs, but
sang several Irish and English ballads. His
renderinr of «Killarney" was marked by au
apparent thorough appreciation ofthe beauti-
fui words and music, while he gave "The
Wearing of the Green" with a spirit and effect
which aroused the enthusiasm of hie audi-
ence. Mr. Millar sang a comic song entitled
" Old Jak" in so pleasing a style that an
encore was imperatively demanded. Mr. Neil
Warner's readinge were also well received.

THE PROCESSION.
At an early hour:ast Thursday the appearance

of the sky gave a promise of disagreeable
weaSber, whicb was afterwards fulililed. If Ic
not probable, lîowcver,t fat eih ardorf tour
Scotricli ctizen-ilenflic purenît eoffixir
nati'nal games vilile tein the alightest degree
dampeed by the unwelcnoe rain. although
It i qasIblea hatrlienumber ors epectaters on
fixe ri trcai lacreese grcnnds wi net be so
great as it would be If fixe day wvas a bright and
pleasantone. Btwocnt esand ten o'clck tias
m'arning fthe Street iu front or andl near the

enhla ltes'haliwas crowded by peopte of both
sexes, who were auxious to See tue display of
tartan and kilts, or hlsen to the strainsof the.

pbroch as it announced the commencement of
tlm day's estivirs. A few minutes belore feu
the band orthe 5th fusiliers was heard playinga-
favortte Scotch air. as thiey marched up f.
JaLuxes et et. and soon tiy appeareai. teliewed
by a detacmien. sooe tie regrnout Im me-
dfately the procession was formed, fthe Fusiliers
ieading fIte way, and a lie of men, dressed In
Highland costume, bringiilu thfe reur. 'i*e
pipers urnishedthe nmusie. yvic a reguiar

mne was kept. and the hvole company filled
alongat. James stree, wlnning the admiration
ethe spectaors by the handsome appearance
xhoy preýenfedI. t

The procession then proceeded to the Mont-
real lacrosergrounds by wavof Beaver Hall
blliianid Sherbronke street. fThe proceseloniata
,narched inibrogli Ibr central' entrance, and
dispersing over the ground, the.annual athletic
sports were conmenced, according to tlle pro-
gramme, et 10 'ciocksbarp.

Among fhe maey promirnpent persons present,
His- Worship Ntayor ·Rivard, Lieut.-Cols.
Fletcher, Stevenson, Crawford and Whitehead;
M-,sers Anhlrew Robertseoî, Aies Mlbben,
WVlliam F Wilson,PBMeNamee. Wm Stafford,
and J B Etoland were mnost observable.

Among the more prominent visitors parti-
cipating in the procession this morning the
followlng gen tlemen wore noticed : J ShieldP,
et Syracuse, N Y; W Adamson, Toronto;. D
J Kieller,3W Craig, W Nott, John Young, C G
Nicholson, cf Nov York ; G Goodfellow, AÂ
a> Maxwell, andi D Robertson, St. Cathorines ;
Captain J :DInglis, Brantford ; P
Buchanan, Nowark,. N Y; ;: J. Hindery, Ai-
bany, N Y ; Capt Somerville, .Ottawa; G Mc-
Noi, Buffalo; B on Thes .Waddell, Pitteon ;
W B Smithx, T W Eider, A. Stewart, John
Sheoddeon sud C Bobb, of Philadelphia,. Theo
followinîg Montreal gentlemen aise.appeared :
Lieu t.··Cols. .F jtcher snd Stevenson, Meserse
W McRohie, Ji:Ynilî, D.Githri, T Robin, P
Futon il Corbett sud & McGibbon,.

UEra AÀTLETc SORS.
*The gamea and thlotc contest vheo c-

dnícted 'uder thxe supervision cf Cient Mcn
Kjnnon, of Blelletille, who la promin'nt n
the field by a lavielh dlsplay of modale wenh a
vapong gand affurda ony apoor fcaold fer
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the competitors. A detachment of the Fifth HOME RUL E NOT ES AND 0MMENTS.fusiliers are raiged around the ground,
and maintain excellent order, reserving the
roped-in portion for the 'entire use of the Keep one consistent p'an from end to end.-
judges and competitors. Pipers Mceill and Hore.
Duncan continually traverse the track sur- Dublin, Thursday.
rounding the grounds, and by the sweet The victory at Ennis le regarded hare as
strains evoked from the pibroch, encourage elsewhere as the greatest triumph that bas
the athletes to sustain the accredited renown yet beent scored for the Hume Rule cause.
of n Auld Scotiase" muscle. The greatest anxiety prevailed throughoiut

Afler the sports came the city between the day of nomination and
TER BANQUET. that cf the poeling te know how xthe contest

The varions delegates re-ussembled at the would terminate. Indeed, many of the Dub-
Mechanics' hall at 9 o'clock, wbere a banquet lin Home Bulers, who, if remarkable for any-
laid been prepared for their consideration. A thing, it le for moderation, went in siding
fair sprinkling cf Iadies graced the tables witih home rule as against Whiggery with a
with their presence. The chair was occupied spirit and an earnestness that redeem many a
by President Robins. On lis right were former error whether of omission or con-
seated Hon Thos Waddell, of Pittson, Pa., mission. There are so far as I can ascertain
and Hon John Quincy Smith, United States two easons for this change. The firet, being
consul-general, F B McNamee, president also the mrst commendable, is that the people
St Patrick's Society, Coloiel A A Ste- are beginnig to see that nothig in the
venson, Rev Mr Campbell, Andrew nature of Rip-Van-Winkleism will achieve
Robertson and Edward Mackay. On success in the home rule interests. Waking
hic left were Mayor Rivard, Messrs Ed- up very six or twelve months to propose a
ward Rawlins, president St George's society, resolution that wont be carried and scarcely
Thos Sutton, representing the Irish Protes- listened to,tomovea bill before an empty
tant Ienevolent society, Fred Bowes, presi- louse, which In a division is to b he hroged
dent of the German society, D McGavan and 'by members who betook themselves to the
James Stewart. Among the guesta were coffee-room, lest they night overhear the ar-
lessrs R Angus, Dr Waulegr, Robert Benny, :guménts, in act doing everything that was

Wm Wilson, president St Patrick's National for so many years done in the bouse of corn-
society, Wm Tatley, F D Lawrence, Rn mos to such little effect is not being looked
McuKeown, Rev J B Green, Hamilton Corbett, upon with suspicion, regarded as useless and
Chie Eider, ex-Chiefs Sheden and Robb, more than useless, as misleading. and con-
Messrs W B Smith, Arthur Stewart, Mr Good- demned by the advancing opinion of the
fellow, Philadel phia, David Walker, ex-presi nation as little better than a mockery, a de-
dent T Adamson, Toronto, es-Chief Nicoison, lusion, and a snare. We in Dublin are tliere-
e-Chief Craig, Mescrs. Melrose, -Laing, J B fore advancxng with the times, and refused to

Fleming, James Nott, Wm Robertson, Oliver support a Whig lawyer who, some years lige,
Robinson, of the Siot.nuan, New York ; Peter if he but vouenstafed the empty pledge he
Itoss, of the Scotti/i Aierican, New York; gave te fte constituency of Enis a few weeks
Chief Somerville, John Smith, Ottawa; John ago, wouldb ave been coddled to the bosomi
Letham, Ivory Shield, Syracuse; Jas S Lyon, of all the home rulers of Ireland, and carried
George McNoe, W Brown, Buffalo; A C Max- triumpbantly into parliament. Am I speak-
well, Donald Robertson, - McIntyre, St Ca. tng te you anything that is offensive. I hope
tharines; John Constable, Thorold; J G not; but offensive or otherwise, my ounly
Hamilton, Auburn, N Y ; George Davidson, apology for itais-it is truth . A whiolesone
Brooklyn; David T Kealler, Jersey City, and sign it is, and one we should be proud of.
mauny others. Bit there is another reason for the strenuous

«D opposition given te fthe candidature of Mr.
Dcath in the coavaent of fthe Goot O'Brien. Many members of the counicil of the

SIaepberd hone rule lengue have had to endure the
The community of sisters, under whose sneers and scoffs of the diguifled cren prose-

self.denying care the convent of the Good cutor at i the foolish rabble " who were Ltbark-
Shepherd in this city is conducted, has just inxg about homo riie." Yeu will observe that
lost from ifs raks one of its most zealous I aux abising quotations, and that should this
members, through the death of Sisl.r Mary meet certain eyes for whom it is nat intended,
Ligouri, which occurred on Tuesday morning, the occasion on which they were made use of
alter an illnesseof over a year's duration, borne wil hbe recalled, perhaps, tolis mnemory. The
wihi truly remarkable patience and fortitude. fact is that bMr. O'Brien was an e ney to
Sister Mary, whose worldly name was Ellen home rule until lie discoveredis strength,
Brown, was a daughter of Mr. John Brown, and he is one of those w'o lias alreadyT reaped
ieaiti inspector of this city. She took the the benets of that wisdom which prompt one
vows of religion four years ago next manth, to take the stronger side. As to the support
and was at the time of ber death 2G years given him by the clergymen of the district
one month sud 19 days old. Oftan exceed- and the bishop of the dicese, a great deal of
ingly amiable and happy disposition, Sister misunderstanding lias prevailed, and I am
Mary, from the time of ber novitiate, glad to see that the maitter has been put in
made herself a generat favorite-; ever ready the proper light in an article in the Iraminer,
to sacrifice her own comfort far the good of to f bich my atten has been called. The
others, she was constantly to ba found in thef re-man did it all. It represenxted allthe
borne of sickness, supplying the wants of the Catholie priests of the diocese with the ishop
poor and helpless, and never hesitating to at their head, as all but meeting in-public as.-
succr even those who sulered from the most sembly and demonstrating on behalfof Mr.
malignant infectious diseases. Man' a O'Brien. Now, as the article I refer to says,
humble eot will miss b-7r kindiy smi" ic; Ixthey did nothing of the sort. They gave Ia
ministering rare, now that she lias gone to tacit consent to his candidature simply bie-
her well earned though early reward. Same- ramse there was no one ele in the fild. Tis
thing over a veaitr ago filerer Mary mitie a l iquite different from the reportetd espousal
lengthened visit to the Uniitd States for theo et is cause inopposition to all other interests.
purpose Ot collectine suharipiuns to ssiat Of com;se there is a fault somewbere. The
in defraying the expense or erecting the new stumbling block over which somie of the
building, and while laboring with the zeal and priests of Enis tripped have tripped up many
fidelity which characterizod ber every move- wiser men. Haste gave the Freenn the
ment, she contracted a severe cold. Away means by which it could, with alil seeirliness,
from home, thorougly intent on bringing advocate the causa of the Flawyr and the
her mission te the most successfui issue Whig as againsfit the advanced and the real
possible, the cold was neglected, and in iomeruler . By the way, and I must qui t this
course of time developed into consumption. subject for i fear it is beginning to d<rag), that
For a time the brave sister held up with in- same Freenaan is not at all improving its posi-
domitable energy, but the fatal malady was tion of late. It wili need, I fear, to bea little
working apace, and in a very short time had more decided tn it stone, more national in its
rendered her an belplessinvalid. It was now politics and look bess after pienaimr of adver-
that the greatest trial was iflicted. Accus- tisers and Whig partisans If i ,will keep the
tomed teobe ever active in some good work, confidence of the people.
the couch of sickness must bave proved dis- And speaking of Ennis and its -victory re-
tressing in the extreme. But no sign of dis- rminds me oftan interesting conversation which
content was visible; all those long months of took place afew days ago in the Imperial be-
suffering were borne with a patience that was tween several gentlemen, one of whom was a
edifying in its Christian simplicity and trust- northern, and fortunately did not know there
fulness. As the end drew nigh, the dying was a chiel among them taking notes. The
sister appeared to grow more and more conversation turned upon the general election
anxious to go t ftat beautiful homve which and th-probability of most of of the southern
she saw awaiting her. Frequently bc told constituents following the good exemple of
those faithfil ones who watched about her, Clare and of Ennis, « Wexford county," sid
of the beautiful visions she had seen, say- my northern friend, aa will surely follow suit.
ing, tgOh it this be death, how One of its members las certainly be weigh-
beautiful it is," At 5.30 on Tuesday morn- ed and found wanting, and, slow but sure, as
ing the last communion was administered, usual, they have found ont a true man to fill bis
and at half-past 8 the spirit was freed frou place." It was with difficulty we induced him
its earthly home, death 'coming without a te give the name. The fact is that one of the
struggle. The last words of the dying Sis- ablest and honestest men (and these are big
ter were uttered with a peculiar distinctness words) of the home rule party bave been in-
so tht alli those who were present could hear. vited by the people of Wexford to stand.
They were, ce JeRus, my Jesua; I believe.in The Rev. lssac Nelson, though a familiar forme
Thee; I hope In Thee, and I love Thee." to those who froquent home rule meetings,

The -body was -laid out in accordance with either in Dublin or north of itf. bas not that
custom in te chapel of the convent, the ambition which creates a longing Ior parlia-
coffin being elegantly decorated: with flow- meñtary honours. And so it was, with diffi-
ers, many of the fioral offerings -being from culty, I understand, that he could be induced
friends at a distance. Yesterday that part te accept the houur which We'xford tenders
affixe chapet open to the public was filed to him. There :isin gallant Wexford an as-
sit de', principally with thoe Of fie clas sociation calle'th "IcadAepenent home robe
whoe hadt bonofititd mosta et fixe banda cf .tenant-right club," wichd ranke amongst ifs
fixe dopartedi Sîster. Af 9 e. ni. grasnd service mxenibers some of.the ablest, ment energetie, as
vas couductoti b>' Ber. Father Chiarbol, O. waell ns thé wealfhiest anti mest reprosentativeo
M. I-a when fixe cixapel was oroedt to ifs ut- cf ftho country, anti turther treom fixe club fixe
most capacity', as if van again et A p.mr., wheu tnvitdtton has, I boelieve oenatoed. Iasaeac s
Rer. Fethor Froc- condueted fixe butti set- consented, sud Wexford shouldS Le gladiif fixe>'
vice. Irmedlately aftfertheo service ftho cot- eucceed ina :calling se much hnuest>' anti
fin vas borne te fixe grave, in fixe cemetery' learn4nginto a hiher ephore cf sactiity'.
attachedi to the institution, b>' .ftour Sieters et Somd yeasi ago, shortly' after fixe .inooption
fixe enrder te vwhich fixe déceasedi belonged, cf fixe miovement,. fixe came .rer. .gentleman
and the buriel ceremeny' concluded.-Ottawea recoiveda similar:offer, to my own knoedtge,.
Citizen. from s - southern boroughx. In which, e lection

- v as certain, sud he mefusedi tho-henour. Than-
-There ia promi's of a revival ofvwidetrin- fthe Rev.Isac Nelsenine truerc man-'cenld be-

min gs anti cashes." These are foldoed into suny found fo repreQent an oarnest anti .patrtôfti-
'with thaet may> 'be requimedi fer fixe belt,'vhile constifueno>'. Hie sy'mpathy, vith fixe Catheltc-
the boaf a the ièft' sida etfix theàat, as 'also peeploeof Irelacdcthastbeen triedi tabt.cruçi..'
fixe dropin onde, -show flic' fullJ with. 'le whichx showss.np fixa wants et se mn> cf
Roman se are egein vorn, formning largo, odr lea-dis, that.cf- nelf-intret s hie vaine-
'1edpc 'tathe 'vaist. b:- '' '-' le properly' onthe 'Sixankhuilroad1 desolated:

and rendered tenantiess by Orange fury, show minority. In Eugland and Scetland old en-
to is cost. To my own recollection lie was dowrments have been made te follow the wilL
one of the first te seist lin the anti-slavery of the majority, and supplemented by staterinovement by which. ho riexed the good will grants they provide the majarity wikh & uni-
oris brother clergymen, froi whom for bis verrity instruction of the type that the Irish,cndvanced ideas and influencing devotion te Vatholics wiant. In Ireland, se far are ld
liberty and country be is now all but ostra- University endowments from following the-cised. His purity of purpose, his 7eal for the wNill of the majority, fhat they-follow na every
trnIth, hisdevotion to country, and the clear one knowstiiat of the' minority. At Trinty
insiglit he has of the Eglish goverunient college, Doblin, the i sh Protestants have a
system in this unlucky land, with the free university instruction of the type thait ft,voice with whichi he contended aigainst Eng- Irith-Catholies want. Trinity college tleen-
lish cruelty and Scotch shan rendered him dowed wihi confiscatediatholir lands andunpopular iith the agents of English power occupies the site of a suppresset monastery.
in the north. This shoutld lu itseli make The Catholie majority in frelandt i neither
him popular with the Irish. " Ioyalty," said allowed ixe uise of fthe i endo-meuts to.
the northbera gentleman F bave referred te, give it a utiversity instrution such as it de-
quoting an ald '98 saying well-known tn the sires, and snh as in Enpland and ScotIand
north-"loyalty can do no wrong; thep ron- We iake the eli endowrnente give us, nor ta
trary was crer the doctrine that Mr. N etson it allored xthe aid of state grants.
preached." Dit besides these rare and re-- There is renHy nothing like it, I repeat, inmnarkable qualities ho e a profund scholar Europe To trent fthe Irish Catholics in thisand a deep thinker, being, perhaps, one of the wny is realiy te have one weight and raeisurebestclassicaland Irish scholars we iavein for uirselvre and another forethe Irish. It le,the country. The time may come, and it l however we xay diess the thing up ti onrcoming, when even clergym in will' fnd no o-n minds, te treat Irelaind stili asa conqluer-bar agairst their entrance tofthe floor of tei ed country. It is a survival ftomfi the state ofbouse of commons, and until suchi a stateu of thins when no Irish CathoIij itght vU athings be brought about the best thing trat horse wor:b more than £5. 15e Irish cannotthe Catholics of Ireland ca do is te sen lbt feel it o -be se.these, the ververy Iev clergymen e& a dit- The way in hichvlir, in order- to cla ourferent persuasion whose lies have been de- consciences we deny or excuse the wroiin-voted to their service. Indeed, I helieve the tiieted cani oly make it the mo>re irril tinglier. Isaac no estands alone amongst our to the suffrurs. A Scotch menber i ends
ranks as a truc patriot anxil an nevanceti home that Scotlianti stiprJlated et the rion for the
ruier. mainteneceu in the universitiiu of certainH11,. o' Horn H. itate grants te -relixion--grantsr whici wouild'

fnot bu conceded afresi now. Hwv it must
Igr. Kattlaew Arnioldf on itie Irish to iver- stiniîlaîte tfie feeling for home rle to eliar of

Nigy Bill. tli Scotch natn thus stipuilatirZ for wIat it
To i he.htr 'ofi the Lon-hon Times. wnanîtedl anti preservtng it ir vhtxlUe Of such

stipulation, x twhie in irelarnd the dlesires of the
Sm,-Grattan sad jafst before hisadeatix, now najority in aI like matter arc to be-overriaden

more than lifty years ag, t Englanti t inot now becatuse they haveleen overridenx alwaysl
one country ; it vill take a century before Or We Ieadif that wu cxnnot now aid a Catho-
she becomes so." lic unxiversity in Ireland lecauîse - we have

\Ve shall ail agree that for flic shth ta feel. ruade ithe English ami Scotch universities and
theuiselves of onte country withl sit1sfjut |Trinity college, Dublin, tmdenom-inational.
what is mosti desirable bouh for is anl for Perhaps this must be toa nCatholic the most
them. But, if it is to corne abouit with in a irritatirag plea of-all. We have wait-ed tntil
century of Grattan's icati, ve have ne time our universitices have become thoroghly of
tO le. f. the character that suits us, anri then, wixen

Let us look lhnnesfly irito whatever keeps :the Anglican charneter of fixe E:rxgih runiver-
us apart:l The Irish say that in our treatment lties, fle Presb'yterianr chacier (ofthe
of tieir demand for aCxathalic University they Scch ruirsitie, has got thoroughly es-
have a signal grievance. S,'me of ne minit- tubliibed and is securefor fthe r ixtgneration
tain that there is no grievance at-al. Othiers <w two, it any ratie, we thrnw opetn our doos,
think thaf there is a grievance, bue that itle ideclxare tests anubsciptione aboishe, pro-
i very sliglht onre, enomee our uiiversitiiss to be now perfectly

It happens, sir, that I lave hall to make .uniudenonai tionaal, and ay tha t, having made
myself acquainted with the provisions for theiam se, waa art iprecleri lrc arm.doing any-
university education iL a gooi mainy colin- thing fo'r the Irish Cathxles. It is as if our
tries, and on that groind you will, perhaLPS proceedinge h lxihadl fir tieir very object to
allow me to say soe thing about this dis- give u nu armagainst the Ir ish Catholics.
pited Irish grievance. It is a Lgi-evanice to llt ani risu Cathaolit-xIayi say, Ai MIwe want
wich I find no paralel elsewiiere in Europe. is an uîindenomnationalaiv e rsity jiist like
It it agrievance which must perpetuay me- yurs. Give luisa univairsity w iere the bulk
mini Ireland that she is a conrquered country. of the stuaentsare Cathxo>i, w bore the bulk
Finally, it is a grievance which rurst a the of the teaclirsaire Catiholic, ar al we will un-
more irritating fim the manner hi whici it adertake te be open to al coma :rs, to-accept a
is deiied or excused. a'onicience clause, t impose ne tests, te lie

Firet, flere is nothing like it, ori far a I aperfefly rtnalenorinitationai" We ill net
know, ulseçlhjre in Europîe. The establisbedi givie him hi crh
European tylie of university inst-nctton is aia It is maielai t tho the Govnent bill is
instruction where a young marirtestant or sometling nure than.ta fut satisfaction of
Cathlic, eumay expect, in retigion and in deba- ail that i easoabeinu the lirish atholic
table iatters such as philosapby or histr, clairns." Th Goverinxent Ibill la like thoe
to !inti teachers of his own communion chaieleon: i keeps changinj as-ene gazes ai
minorities have University instruxction of this it. It stieens adiatted that e'llen in, ftie ov-
ty pe as woil as majorities. Take Catholu est view of the lrish Catholio clainsit te net
France. The Protestants in France are now a n adequatu satiafactio of thI emi te give Ire-
lems, I believe, tihian a thirty.sixth part of the land r examining boardall•to berzelf, instead
nati n. Fance lias ilot Stfrasburg, the great of an exaining board with it hieaquartors
centre utof Proest nt istruction. But the in London. Nor is-a systen of prizes and
Fronch Protestants have sUill the theological cunpetitlos what te wantud. Tee much of
faculty, as it is calle, of Montauban. This theset is even le ssalitary, probably, for the
faculty has eigi chairs. Four of themi are young Irishmnu than for the young inglish-
in various branches of what we ommorn ly ¡man. Dut suih.a systemi 'Oy itself ie plainly
cal l divinity; but the other four ire in philo- insufficient. Die Txmie 'bas truly said- that
sophy, Hebrew, Greek and advanced Latin, sorne oitie best-subjects for university train-
natural sciences. lu al the chairs of this ing are to bu foundl among thoso who are
faculty the professore are Praiotestants. The capable-of takting a creditable-degree but not
are every o e of them appointed by the state capable of winning university prize. But it
and paid by the state. seems that, besides prizes for competition,

Talte Protestant Prussia. In the Rhine there wil be grants to assist students Who-
province there t a large Cathelic populatin. can reach a certain standaid and bore, per-
Accordingly in the university of Bonn there baps, is tanindirect mode fer conveying staeis a Catholic faculty of theology as Welt as a help.to a Catbolie university. The student
Protestant;I and for philosophy and history Who passas will hand over his grant te the
there te a system.of double chairs; se that in Universityas the price of icnstruotion fer hie
those debatable matters te stuident, Protet- net year and for another g rant. Ites not
ant or Catholic, may fiad achers of his own unlikely fhat in the hop.ef thus working the
communion. Her, too, the professera are ait Government bli thei is'n Catholics may
of them appointed and salaried by te state. accept il. They must j.iudge for themselves.
The univeraity buiildings, collections and My object, sir, in thislatter a net to dis-
library, the students have in common. cui the Government bill. My object is

Let us come to England. .Hre owe have a simply to bring home to the mind of the En-
university instruction of the same type. Ox- 'glish public that la thein matter of university
ford and Cambidtge are places where the education the Irish Cathoeks bave a great
religious instruction ishat of the Church OF -and real grievauce, and what it ia. At pre-
England, and where it would h impossible sent we bave one weight and measure for our-
to find a Iman Catholic filling one of th a selves, another for them. But a spirit of
chairs of philosopby or history. The Scotch equitablenees on itis question is visibly
universities are places where the rehigious lu- growing. Among the country gentlemen on
struction t Presbyterian, and where it would the ministerial side ftore ta still found, in-
be-impossible te find a Roman Catholic fill- deed, in larger numbera than one might have
ing one of the chairs eof philosophy or history. :expected, a spiritual progeny of Sir Edward
Our university instruction is provided partly' Knatchbull. But almost overywhere else,
by direct state payment of professors, but among politicians, among the dissenters, in
mainly friom old endowments. . Endownwents, ithe newspapers in society, thero la a manifest
however, may most certainly e called a formi and a most encouraging advance ln- the fair-
of public and national support, inasmuch as noes of mind with which hias question la
the nation assigns, regulates, and in some treated. - We begin to -acknowledge to Our-
cases withdraws then selves that as te fthir higher tducation the

We cross.to Ireland. There the Protestant Irishi Catholics are net equitably dealt tith
minority han in TInity. college a. place punb- sud te seek te help fhem indirectly'. More
liely' endowed whxero fixe religious instruction nia>' nef et tis moment bo .possible. But
la Protestant, andI .where A t wouald. beh im- came day voelshali surely' perceive that both
possible to findi a Roman Catixelic fitling o fthe>' anti woeshould ho geinera-bothx theoir
cf fixe chairs of philosophy>. or histery'. culture suid ont influence upon- it-.by' - ur

But in Irelanl ixe Ceatholica are more fLan consenting te help. them directly.-I' sna'esr,
thraîc-tourtths ofathe nation ; and thiey deeire yor odieuf servant,
a niversity.where thxe relIgious Instruction la MATTBEW AaHoar.
Ceathoie, apd vwhere. debateable matters, sucbh
as" ph>ilospphy suad .histery', are taeught by'.-
.Catholicc. .Theyçare .offered something.dffer- .'. -T2 he cargo steamships cf theÂllmn line
ent,-whjch they'will not. have. ,Then fixe>' vhichx have arrived at fihe ports cf Livorpool
are, told ttat .c..uçiyerpsy eofithe . klnd fixe>' -and Gilasgow up tilt thais date this.season, took
-vent theymust foumnd anti maitain for. themi- .ouf 3,270 cattle, 21 calves,1.9%hog, 79.b.grees
eetves,.rftheyarè.ta have if et ail. But ta, ncnd.I3,605. eheep, vhichr werq ail lanWel ln
France fthe dtate.prevides, tven fer fixe .Prom .goodorder,,wihtbe exception ofi4,cttleiand
testant minorty', a university instruction ef 122 sheep, sud cf thece thrteoca~ttigwOerp 0eml-
fixe type that fthe'Irish Cathotice vant. In labarked.in au .injured 6conxdition, antdiedi or
Pxnusia the stato provides, iior tthe Catholic werelaughteredi shortly after levigOt..


